F OLLOW JNU T l IE 1865 DE~CRJPTION
of u lce rati ve coliti~ in the Uni on Army, thi~ entit y 'evolved' inro a hruad group of inte~rinal d i~ordc rs c haracte ri zed hy an inOamnrntory process. Eventua ll y, a numher 1)f more spec ific, even distmcti ve, entities e merged on the has is o f clinical a nd pathological features as we ll as the more prec ise identification o f different infectious agents. Today, ulce rati ve col it is is defined as an 1Jiopathi c disorder charac te rized hy a combinatio n o( cl inical. rndingraphic , endoscopic and hi sto logical features requiring exclus io n o f spec ifi c kno wn etiological, panicul.irly microbiulog ical, age nts. In 1960, thi s diagnostic problem in colitis became parti cularl y accentuated hy the recogn i lion tha t Cro hn's di sense co uld in vol ve the colon , sometimes as an exclusive clinical entity. S ince that t 1me, con siderable effort ha~ heen expended in defining these apparentl y differe nt pattern~ o f inflammatory bowe l disease (IBD ).
Ulcerati ve coli t is i~ characterized by recrnl hlceding , di,irrhea, a bdomin ,11 pain and weight k)s~. In rlw colo n , the H uc;1 1] FREE/..I AN, MD inflammatory process is charncteri:ed hy diffu se c h ange in va ribly involv ing the rec tum a nd ex tending prox imally in the w lo n fo r va riab le distance~. The sma ll ho wel is gen erall y nt>t in vn lvo.:d . C rohn 's disease, in contrast, is ch aracteri zed c linicall y hy fe ver, ahdo mim1I pnin, diarrhea a nd we ight loss. Bleeding m;i y occ ur hut is less frequen t. The patho lt)gical fc,1tures o( the~e rwo disease~ a b o contrast sha rply. C ha nges in C rnhn's disease tend to he characterized by focal ulcers o r a segmen ra l infl ammal()ry p rnces~ u frc n grnnulomatn us in n ature. The sma ll bowel and, indeed , an y s ite within th e gas tro intes tina l trac t, may he in vo lved indicating that Crohn 's disease is a far more ex tensive di~ease than ulcerati ve coli t is; the lat te r cnndition invo lves th e colo n alo ne. As a result (lf th i~ e merging definiti u n ot IBD and the recognitio n o f at least t wo pro bab ly distincti ve entities -ulcerative colitis and C ro hn's disease -concepts re levant to Cl iology have evo lved. ln particular, epidemio logical, mic rob io logical and immuno logical ohservat ions will be rev iewed. 
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL CONSIDERA T lONS
Ulcera tive cnlirb a nd C roh n 's disease share ma ny epidemio logical and d emographical feature~. Bo th en tit ies arc worldwide in di stribution a ltho ugh ho th arc much less commo nl y observed , recogni:ed or re po rted from underd eveloped nations, pa rti cularly in the A fri can a nd As ian continents. Except for n orth ca~, Scorland, the i nc idcncc o f u lcc rative col itb remains stabl e. In contras t, the inc iden ce tif C rohn 's d isease appears to be increasing, at least in most reported popula t km studi es from North A merica a nd Eu rope. In a recem report fro m non h em Aiherta, fo r example, th e inc id e n c e figures rc p o rrc d fo r a ll pa t ie nb with I RD rose dramatically from l964 to 198 1 -this ri sing incid en ce in northern A lberta was especia lly notewo rthy fo r n ew pati ents with C rohn's disease. For most stud ies of C rohn's disease , yo unge r age groups seem to he most sign ificantly affec ted compared with elderl y patients. In add it ion an in creased inc idence h as bee n observed in urban rather tha n rural populat io n s. S ince the epidemiological expression of these two entiti es differ , it is unlikely that ulce rati ve colitis and Cro hn 's dise ase re prese nt different r atho log ical expressio n~ in respo nse w the same e tiological facwr. A lthough the sma ll anJ large intestine likely have only a limitcJ numbe r of respo nses en diffe rent pa th o h)gical stimuli , mos t be lieve th at these epide mio log ical results refl ect the likelihooJ that hoth disorJers a rc d1snnct c ntiucs with some overlapping hio log1ca l features.
O ther epidemio logical stuJi es h ave examincJ factors that migh t play ,1 more direct e ti o logica l role 111 IBO.
Studi es o n mi grant pl1 pula t1 lms to British Columhia, fo r example, have prov ided some imriguing Ja ra. Bo th ulcerative colitis a nd Crohn's disease have rnr e ly bee n re po rted in th e C hinese po pulat ion li v ing in H o ng Kong; however, follo wmg thei r cm1gra-t1o n to Vancouver, the inc ide nce of newly diagnosed ulcerat ive colitis a nd Crohn 's dbease were o bscr\'cd to have d ramat ically increased . These observations in a modern J ay migranr populat ion see m to implicate directly some environmental fa ctor, such as a die ta ry o r mi c ro bi o logic al age nt, in th e pathoge nesis of these I wo diseases. A reduced inrnke of die ta ry fibre nnd excessive consumptio n of hi ghl y refined sugers or certa in food add1u ves have been considered. Excessive consumption of che micall y processed fats (eg, margarine) have been implica ted. In some coun tries, such as A ustralia and S weden, the inc reased ra tes of use of margarine a nd other h yd rogenated fa ts in productio n of sho rtenings, ch ncola tes, cookies, wafe rs, corn fla kes and other breakfa& t cereal s have hcen associated with the n ing inc idence rares of Crohn 's disease.
O ther 'dicrary factors' mclud e alcoh o l a nd di ffe ren t ph a rmaco log ic al agents. A ltho ugh studic~ on declared a lco hol consumptio n have fa il ed to defin e an y specific reh11 ionsh ip wirh IBD, a number of drugs have been implicated. These include o ral contraceptives which have been associa ted with an inflammatory colo nic disorder similar to Crohn's colirn. SLudi es in the U nited Kingdom and 111 the Cal1forni,1 community of Wa lnut C reek suggested that the incidence of ulcerative colitis and/or C rohn's disease increased in oral contraceptive users. This risk also seems 224 w depend o n the timing and duratio n of oral con t raccpri ve use. O the r stud ie:,, hmveve r, have fa iled w confirm this potentia l hazard.
Antimicrn hia l age n b (inc luding ant ibiotics) have a lso been implicated .
Clostridium difficile has been ubserved to ca use colitis per sc , sometimes indistingui~hahle fro m e ithe r ulcerati ve colitis or Crohn 's disease. In additio n , C difficile may he supernnposed on unde rlym g co liti s. In so me pat ie nts, this organism ha~ appare ntly played a significant role Ill development nf toxic colitis and tox ic mcgacolo n . O ther o rga nisms, such as Yersinia enterocolitica, may a lso be in volved in the pathogencsb of the disease fo llowing ant ihiotic administratio n. This agent has been associated with ileitis and/or colitis.
A not her more recentl y recognized fac tor in epide mio logical studies is the st riking relationship of diffe rem IBD syndromes to c igare tte consumptio n. In predisposed indi vidua ls, smo king may be a n impo rtant dete rminant of the type of IBD. Ac tive and pass ive smo king may bo th be importa nt. A num ber of studies have now established a re lationship he t ween cessation of smo king and/or nonsmo king a nd the develo pme nt ll r exa c erha ti n n o f ulc era ti ve colitis. In contrast, c igare tte smoking is more commo n in pat ients with Crohn 's disease. In some series, o ther contributing variables may be impo rtant. ln a recent study fni m A lberta, fo r exampl e, the largest proportio n of pa tients we re young urba n female w ho ac ti ve ly s mo ked c igaret tes or were constantly exposed to c igare tte smo ke, suggesting that smoking interac ts with locale, sex and age of the patient to influence disease prevale nce. The precise mechan1~m fo r th ese a ppa re nt e ffect s of c igarette consumption require eluc idat io n hut it h as been hypo thesized that mo king results in an a ltered immunological respo nse th at, in t he predisposed ind ividua l, may resu lt in development of Crohn's dbease rather t ha n ulcerati ve cnl n is.
A number of social variabl es may a lso mteract to produce an increased pred1spns iuo n to development of lBD. Several foct0 rs, suc h as rcliginus affil1at1o n , have been considered. Studies conducted 111 Swed e n , t he U ni tel Kingdo m, Un ited S t a tes a nd most rece ntl y, n orthern A lhena, h a\'c revealed tha t membe rs nf the Jc wbh fai th have a n increased m k for developmen t of 180 , pa rticularl y Cmhn's d 1s-ca~e. In cont rast, however, a high prevale nce of I BD h as n nr bee n ohserved in Israel. In T el Aviv, 11nm1-grants to Israel from Euror e a nd North Ame rica were observed to h ave ah 1gher prevale nce rnte tha n the brneli-horn popula tion. It has hee n h ypo thesized that the pflt ient 's genet ic bac kground, possibl y co u p led with the h igher socioecono mic status and urban rather than rural environment , we re more sign ifica n t fac tors than rc lig 1ou, ,1ffil 1a-t ion.
A n umbe r of ep1dem1olog1cn l and fa milia l studies have a lso been conducted to determine if there a re genet ic fa ctors chat might p lay a role in pred ispos ing indi viduals to deve lopment of IBD. Severa l stud ies have iden ti fied a high prevalence Ill rcla t1 vcs, pam cu larly siblings, cspccm lly in C rnh n \ disease. A t the same Li me , concurren t dbc,1se m married couples has been o nl y rare ly recorded . T his imp lies that fa milia l aggregati on and d isease clw,tcn ng ml1,t large ly he d ue to ge netic rather than sha red env ironmental facto rs. Mu lti ple members of the same fa mil y may he obse rved in up to 20% of pattc1w , with ulcera ti ve colitis a nd up m 40% of patients with Croh n 's di sease. In add it io n , there is a high degree o f concordance in mo nozygottc twms. U lcerauve coli t is 1s observed more freq ue ntly in family mem bers 1f the prohand has ulcerative colius. Crnhn\ d isease 1s obse rved more freq ue ntl y in family member if the proband ha~ C roh n\ disease. Occasionally, in up to 20% of all pa ti ents, there is srnnc fa milia l overla p between the two condi t ions. It ts believed that the develo pme nt of !RD in relat ives livi ng Ill separate geographic areas is evidence support mg a primarily inhe rited etio logical, rnt her than environme nta l, factor. IBD abo freq uen tly is seen in assoc iation with a nu mber of other geneticall y-based wnd itions. for example, I ILA-B27-assoc1ated a n ky los ing sp (rn dy l ir is may accompan y IBO in the same patient nr
be observed with increased frequency in famili es with co liti~. Geneti c chromosoma l disorders like the Hcrmansky-Pudlak and T umcr's syndrome, may he associated with an increased incidence oflBD. Fina lly, recent studies indicate that a rparencly disease-free relatives of patients with !BD have altered pe rmeability to foreign substances in th e intestinal tract.
MICROBIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Initially bo th C rohn 's disease and ulce rati ve coli tis were he lieved to be due to specific infec ti ons invo lving the small anJ/or large intestine . At th e beginning of th e 20th century, for exampl e, intes tin a l tuberc ul os is was fr equ e ntl y s uspec ted, hut in mos t patients its presence could no t be confirm ed. Despite the suspic io us appea rance of t he intestina l tract in th ese patients, th e tuberc ulos i~ o rgani sm could no t be detected in resected tissues . In retrospect , ma n y of these patie nts like ly had Crohn's disease. Similnrly, ulcerat1 vc colitis has bee n confused with a clinical illne~s caused by specific infectio us organisms, including salm onella , shigclla and campylobacter. In recent yea rs, a number of 'new' organisms h,1ve a lso hecn detected, rela ted in pa rt to the e me rgence of newe r mic ro hi o logical methods, pa rticularl y wi th se lecti ve bacteria l gro wth media.
A particularl y po pu lar ave nue of investigation in recent years has been th e search fo r a transmissible agent, including a virus or specific hactcri al orga nism. E vide n ce fo r a v iral e tio logy, particub= 1rl y in C rohn' s disease, was suggested from anima l tra nsmissio n experiments, e lec tro n microscopy and studi es showing cycopathi c effe cts in tissue culture systems. In 1976, the hind foo t pads of normal and immune-defic ient mice were injec ted with tissue ho mogenates from ilea( a nd mese ntc ri c nodes of patie nts with Crohn 's disease and resulted in granulo mas -these could then be t rnnsmi trcd to the foot pads of other mice. S imi la r findings were observed in rabbits using ilea! homogenates from pati ents with C rohn's disease; in one study, the histo logical c ha nges o f C rohn 's disease we re obse rved in the i I cum of the rabbits. Although la ter investigators were no t a ble to reproduce con sistently t h ese results, first and seco nd gene rati o n p assage we re repo rted in the mouse foo t pad mode l. More recent anima l transmission experiments resulted in th e induction of B cell lympho ma in nu-nu mice strains with tissue ho mogenates fro m C rohn's di sease . Altho ugh these results may have been caused by a virus, o ther poss ibilities have included an atypical mycobacte ria , antigen-antibod y complexes o r a fore ign bod y th at might induce a granul omatous infla mma tory reaction .
Initia l e lectron mi croscopi c studie~ a lso suggested the prc~cncc of vira l particles in C rohn 's disease tissues, but subsequ e nt s tudi es fr o m diffe re nt laboratori es failed to confirm t hese o bservati o n s. S imila rl y, in vestigatio ns assess ing th e c ytopathic e ffects of materia l deri ved fro m C rnh n's discc1se patie nts in tissue cultures have a lso y ie lded co n t rndi cto ry res ults. In pa tients with ulce rati ve co liti s o r Crohn 's disease, fo r e xa mple , th e prese nce of c yLOmegalo virus was suggested by cyto pa thic effec ts in t issue c ultures, indirect immuno fll1o rescence, a ntibod y tests a nd electron mic roscopy. However, sc rum titres fo r cyto megalovirus ant ibodies were no diffe re nt fro m contro l pa tients and la ter cRNA -DN A hybridizatio n stud ies fa il ed to confirm the presence o f cytomegalov irus in patients wit h lRO. It is th o ught no w tha t t his virus simpl y in fec ts sites in the gastrointestina l tract that arc a lready ulcerated rather tha n being the prima ry cause of ulceratio n ; furthe r research, ho weve r, is required.
Eviden ce fo r othe r viral infectio ns have a lso bee n rigoro usly investigated. Materi a ls fro m pa tients wi th Crohn 's disease and ul ce rati ve coli tis, fo r example, have been inoculated in to e mbryonic eggs and a varie ty of differe nt cell lines in t issue cultures. Conside rable interest in othe r virusel:. ( including a picanoravirus and a rotav irus) have resulted, but extensive studi es in other la boratories fa il ed to show that these agents a re relevant.
A numbe r of bacterial agents have a lso been of pa rt ic ula r interest in rece nt CAN J GASTROENTEROL Vr >L. 6 No 4 JULY/Aut,UST 1992 CFIC: Causes of IBD years. Some have been considered impo rta nt since specific medications used to treat lBO may hc1ve anti bactcric1l properties. Fo r example, me tronidazo lc, an antibiotic t hat i:. ve ry effective aga inst anaerob ic bacte ria, appear~ to be useful in selec ted paten ts wi t h Crohn's d isease. S imi larly, m yco hacteria h ave been ex te nsively studi ed , especia ll y with C rohn's d isease. In te resti ngly, o ne of the drugs used in the treatment of lBD, 5-aminosa li cy li c ac id (5-AS A ), is very closely related pharmacologically to para-aminosali cy li c acid, an agent used in th e treatment of tube rculos is. Som e s tudi es have repo r ted the presence of ce rta in stra ins of mycobacte ria in tissues c ultured fm m pa tien ts with Crohn's disease. Researc h in this area currentl y is focused o n a vari ct y of candidate organisms and their prod uc ts (cndotoxins, hemolysins, neurotoxins) . Muc h work needs to be done to dete rmine the ir relevance, if any, to the e tio logy a nd/or pathogenesis of IBO.
IMMUNOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
A t present, no defini te primary abnorma lity in the immune system or immune regula t io n ha:. heen de tected in eithe r ulcerative colitis or Crohn 's disease. Very dera iled studies of di fferen t aspects of h umo ral and cell -med iated immunity in IBO have bee n done hut no ne has iso lated a specific immune defect. lt appears t hat most immunological phenomena th at have been explo red d uring periods of act ive disease a nJ du ring pe riods of re missiLm arc :.ccondary to the disease per se a nd are so-called 'epiphe nomena'. Genera lized ma lnutrit io n or specific nu trien t defic ie nc ies may a lso cause so me seconda ry immuno logical changes. Nevertheless, immuno logical even ts arc exceedingly impo rtant, if not causati ve, in prod ucing many of the observed c ha nges in the intestina l tract of patie nts with IBO; immune-medi ated reac tim,s may cause signi ficant tissue da mage in the intesti na l trac t con t ri huti ng furthe r, but o n ly secondarily, to the inflammatory disease process.
A ltered humoral immun ity has been desc ribed in IBO. Increased scrum a ntibod ies to Escherichia coli somati c O a nti-gen,, (olnn1L epithelial cL'll , u1i".1n: and t)thL'r antigen, (eg, paner.11 cell-.) . as well .is the pn'senLl' of expl•nment.tll) -induced ant1colnn antihndies. may rdk(t the presetKl' nf muu ha! 1111ur\ and ,ccond,try alrcn1t 1rnh 111 mucosa! permcahd it y. A wick' \'anet) of '11111.tmrnatory re,Kt ,tnh' ha\'l' hccn nhst·n eel in IBD patic111s (cg, ()rosnmui.:n1d, hapt11gl()h1n, ccruh1plas1111n. tr,1mfor-r111, etc) hut their relevance 1, unknown. Finally. ,nml' patient, \\'ith I RD de\'eh1p reduced ret1et1lnendothl'l1.1I function and vu lnerahi liry 111 infccthin; th 1, may he llin1cally manift',red h, the presence 111 ,plen1c hyp1li°unct1nn and atrophy.
A ,·,met) nf complement .1lrer,111nn, h,1w hcen rcp()rlt'd during ,ictivc d1s-ea,l'. The metahol1,m ()f 1..ertain u>m-plcmenc u1mponenh may hL· ,1ltL' red and the conLl'ntr.tt1on of.,pecific complement u11npnnenrs m,1) hL· mcre,1'ed or dc1.. reased. l )cf l'L l 1 ve rcsp1 ms i ,·e11c,, tll ,pecitk chem()l.llf1c ~uh,t,mces .md den:lnpml•nt 1)f ant 1hod1e, t,1 act n ated complement compuncnts have hce11 de,1..nhed. lmmum· u>mpkx medl,llL'd miury ma) occur 111 !RI) paucnh 111th en her ulc1..·rn11ve col11is m Crnh11\ disease. These um1plexe, caw,e ,1cu, .111011 of complement c11111p1ment ,, act ivat 1011 of lys11somal en:ymc, ,md n: lea,l of t)t her mflammatory med 1.nnr,.
Cel l-mediated immune rcsp111N!s may abo he ,iltercd 111 e1tlll'r ulcerat I\ e rnlit1s or Crohn \ d1scasc. l'ircul.1t 1ng T ,md B lymphocytl' p11pul.1t 1011' arc not suh,ta11nally i.:ha11gcd 111 most patients although, 111 M111ll', rl•,ponsivcnl',s to srcc1fic mnogcn, m,1) he ,ilrcrcd. In pan, th is fun1.:t1nnal altcrnt11m may rt·p-rescnt a nut nt1nnall\'-med1ared ch.mge. Ccll -mcd1atcd immune rc,prnbivcncss rn srccific antigens generall y h nornrnl m ulcerati1T u1IH1s .md l 'ruhn\ J,,_ ea~e. although malnutnunn may result in dim111ished rcspollsive11L'" Lil common ,km tc,r antigens (cg, calld1Ja). Some circu latmg lymphncytcs from paricnrs with either ulCL·ran, e u1l1t 1s 11r Crohn's disease may he 1..)tntox1c for auwlogou, rolnnic L'pithcl 1al cclk A lterations Ill urudating I) mph11lytL' popul.nions, howc,'l'r, may llnt truly hl' rcle\'anr roalterauons in llltl·,unal lymphocyte populat11111". Thus, recent re-226 search dforr, have focused tin 1ntcsti n,\I lymphoc\'tc populauons, thl.'1r phr1ol ngy as \\'ell ,1' rcgul.itory facrur<,, and mechanism~ 111volvcd in their f'uncmm and Cl' 11 u lar m1 crac 110n w1 ch other cells, hormonl's, growth fact11rs and 111-tlammator) mediator,. These studies ha,'l' alsn focusL'd Oil gelleucally-medi ated 1mmunmegularory activit y includ-1 ng 1mnH1tll' rc,p1111sl' and immune supprcssl\'e gent·,.
The immune response also mn,hc, ,t numhl'r 11f nthcr nonlymphol..) tic cell l ypcs lllcluding Lircul.1t1ng leukocytes, pamud.irly ncwrnphds. Altered m:utn1phil funct11111 has been only studied tn a limited l'Xll' nt hlll changL's hn\'t' hecn de,cribed 111 hoth ulcl.'rau, c cnliu, and Crnhn\ disease . S1imc changes, such ,ts .drcrcd ncutmphd metabolism .md increased phagnl..) 11c all1v1ty 1 may he sec1,11dary ,mcl induced by ,1Ltivc dis-L':hc 11 hile altcrL'd chcmmall 11.. rcsronsn eness may reflect the presence of 1Hhcr inllamm,1tory medmwr, nr inh1-h1tnrs. Macmph,1ge fu11Lt1011 may also he altc1Td suhstantial ly in some paticnrs \\'llh I Bl). A grcar Jcal 111 research effort 1s still requirL'd t11 clu1..idatc the pathogt·11ct 1c effects and conse4uences of altered 1mmunt· rcsponsl's anJ immune regu lat 1011 111 l HI).
CONCLUSIONS
There rema1t1' wns1dcrnhlc spcculat11m ,ind c11nrru,·cr,) rcgardlllg the nmurl' ,md cause of ulccrat1vc coli t is .ind Crohn\ disca,c. A ,peulic set t>f d1111ctl and pathok1g1c;tl criteria perm it scparat111n of these two l'nlltil·, in m11st 1n,r,m1..l's alth11ugh therl' m.i) well hl' 1werl,1p Ill ah, Hit IO tn 15 1 \,. It 1s Jll!Ssihk that rhL· intcstmal tralt ha, only a limited numhcr of p,nh,1l11g1c.1I rc,pnnse, to different causl's or, altcrnat 1wly. these t 1n1 cnt1r1es m ,\) rcprcst•nt d1ftcrcnt expre.,.,1011" tll thl' samL' disease due t,1 a single 1...1w,e. There art· ,nml' data rn suppllrt this 'unll,lr) Cllllll'pt' 11f IHD, 1c, ukcrau,·c (11l1 u s and Cmhn's disease ,ire, .m,mts 111 the same dise,t,l'. Eit her 1..1ind1t11111 may 11Ctur ,imult,111c,1u~ly 111 the ,aml' fomdy. possihly l'\'l'll 111 the s,lllll' p;tt1cnt, and 11 is rec11gn1:cd th,n thcrt· arc a range of intestinal and cxtratntl'stmal fc.nures that Gill occur 111 hnrh ukL·rat1vt· cnlit1, and Cmhn's discase. AltcrnativL'ly, it 111:1y he that 1hcir t>c1..urrenLc in till' ,amc tamil) ma, rdlcLt common gcnet1l fac111rs while CO·l'Xt!>tc1Kl' tlf horl1 c11nd1tion, 111 tht: s.1me md1ndual 111ay rdlc1..t mis1nrer-pretati,m llf cl1111t:1I ,111d parhol11g1cal informatlllll. Snme d1111cal feature, m,1y he a ,ec11ndary phcnnmena. Al though ,til l unccrrn1n. most of tht: ,1, ,nlahk· l'\'1Lk·nce dlie, ,uppnrt till view that ulcerat 1\'l' c,1lnis and ( ~roh n\ d1sca,c ,i re n\l1sr I ikc ly t \\'11 d i,casc, wnh at lcasr a partially d,ftenng and mulu functilln,11 pathogenesis. Sever.ii foct11r, h.n l' recently hecn itc1111:cd a, possible 'clues' tot he euology nf L'll lwr disease.
Ulcerative colitb
• is n11t a umt.1g1olh dl',c.tsl' and rlw exist cnce oft hl' usua I t ~ pe oft ran,-m 1s, 1 hlc agent is unli kely
• has a fomil1al ticu1rrt•ncc suggc,r- • by dcfmitillll, 111v11lve, thl' l"l'Ctum ,md extend, pn1x1mally w1th111 the colon for vanahlc d1st,1nccs this distrihutinn ,uggcstsc1thcr that tht: 1..111111111.. muu1,a d1slilll) 111 the rl'L rum , uh,tanually Jilfrrs from morl' pnix11na l 1..ol1m1c mu1..11,a or. altL·r natn·cl), till' quanuty or qualny of some intrnl um1mtl filLtor d1,mgcs withm chc C11lnn
• hy def1n it ion, in vohe, only thl· colon and, ,lt least 1n1u,1lh·, 1s
limited w 1hc mucosa rat her rhan the deeper l,1ycrs lli the u1l1m1l \\'al I this ma) rl'l.1tc to dw regional nntu rc ol the d1,ordcr, ,omt' ,pcuf11.. d1ar.1ltcri,t 1t 11t tl1l c,1lon 1c m111..11,n u>mpared wnh muuha at l>thcr ,i1e, 111 t h .: g.1,tnllntc,t111al tract ,1r, p11,sihly .. 1 luminal foctm Crohn\ di~case
• an 1nuc;1s1:cl familial 1ncidcm:l' implies ,1 gcncllL follor (a, 111 ukcrat l\T roli u ,)
• a rbing frequency in C rohn's disease has been recorded in recem ye a r~. parti c ularl y in m odern migrant populatio n s, implying at least nne en v ironme ntal fac tl) r, suc h as a n infectious a gent o r die tary fa c tor
• th e inflammawry process may be for more exten~ive in C rohn's dbease than in ulcerati ve coliti~ a nd involve an y it e frnm the mouth to the a nus raising the possibility o f a systemic inflamma tory disease
• the presen ce of granulo mas in the tissue, pan ic ularl y in th e intestinal trac t and ll)Ca l lympho id ti ssues (but nm in ulce rati\'e coliti s ), prov ides some ev ide n ce for insoluble antigen ;i hsnrpt ion
• localization of the di se ase process is seg ment a l in C rohn 's di sea se, rather than Jiffuse as in ulce rati ve colitis, with 'skipped regions' of normf1I inte~rim'. suggesting that acces~ to tissues by the initiating evem sub ran-tia lly differs from tha t o bserved in ulce rati ve colitis
• there is a predilectio n for the i lcoceca l a rea rather rhan the rec tum as in ulcc rmi ve c o litis and the te nden cy frir rec urre nt disease afte r re ·e c ti o n in the 'ne o '-te rmina l ile um may be Jue w the ri c h lymphoreticula r syste m 111 this region of the intestinal trac t
The cause(s) of ulcerati ve colitis anJ C rohn 's di sease a rc unknown . Ev ide nce, h owever, h a~ acc umula ted to support the hypoth es is that a prec ipita ting evem occurs leading to an initial acute inflamma tory proccs!> tha t later becom es chronic and pe rpe tua ting, partic ula rly in a gen eticall y predispmed indi v idual. Some e n vironmental agent , pnss ibl y a v iral n r bac te rial agent , a bacteria l tox in or a spec ific food p roduc t or CAN ] GASTROENTFRl)l VL)l 6 No 4 Jt l Y/ALK,UST 1992 CFIC: Causes of IBD c he mie,11. may induce an inflamma tory proces5 in the ~usceptihlc indi vidual media ted hy a comple x se ri es o ( immunolog ical reactions .
Muc h o f the prc~ent researc h acti v ity is foc used o n defining this initiating eve nt in the inn a mmmory process as we ll a its ac ti vm ion and modul a tion b y a wid e va ri e t y (lf infla mm atory medi a tors in vo lve d 111 thi5 inflammatory process. If the initiating events or fa c to rs tha t control a nd regul ate thi~ process cnulJ be b e tter und e rstood, m o re s p ec ific th c rnpi es mi ght be dev ised tha t could modul a te a nd/llr da mpe n the J e5truc ti ve immuno log ical e ffects chat result. Identifica tio n of spec ific ge ne tic, e n v ironme ntal a nd infec tio us fac tors th at play either a n etio lt)gical or pa thogen e tic role in these disorde rs require5 eluc idatio n . Finall y, n e w pharmaco logical th e rapies tha t migh t a lter this infla mma tory process arc be ing explored .
